the signature

experience
Mid-afternoon
Ceremony By The Sea

Photos in the
garden, on the
beach or atop
the rocks at
Peggy’s Cove

Cocktails and
Hors d'Oeuvres

Dinner in
our Great Room

Late night snack and
bonfire

Music, dancing &
celebration

Our year round Signature Wedding
Experience has been handcrafted over
many years to offer couples and their
loved ones a seamless and delightful
wedding day without stress or
complication.

The experienced Oceanstone team
guides you through the planning, helping
you relax and enjoy the entire
experience.
From choosing the date to cutting the
cake - let’s create a day you will never
forget.

a year round setting like no other

On behalf of our staff and management - congratulations and thank you for considering Oceanstone!
Our venue is picture perfect: welcoming yet secluded, accessible but private.
The sloping Oceanstone property brings its guests naturally
to the shore where a private beach and seaside
wedding venue await.
I know this is an exciting time for you & your
partner. If at any point you have questions,
please call or email me anytime for more
details or to set up an appointment!
The Oceanstone Team

902 823-2160 | info@oceanstoneresort.com

oceanstone by the numbers...
82

10

X

BEST OF medals Oceanstone
received from Best of Halifax
Weddings since 2015

110 - Maximum guests we can
host for an indoor wedding
dinner & dance

Elle Magazine named
Oceanstone a Top 5
Wedding Destination in Canada

our year round facilities offer
the best of indoor and outdoor
weddings 12 months of the year.

The number of overnight guests
Oceanstone can accommodate
(based on double occupancy)

100%

The percentage chance you’re
going to love your wedding at
Oceanstone

exclusively yours
the facility fee includes...
• Support from our Wedding Coordinator to aid in the planning
and step by step on site delivery of your event.
• A fun consultation “taste test” with our Chef and Wedding
Coordinator to ensure you choose the perfect items for your
evening!

• Wedding ceremony rehearsal lead by our Wedding
Coordinator

• Two night stay in our honeymoon cottage for the couple

• Complete set-up and tear-down of your ceremony site, dinner
and reception areas – including décor!

• Bar services for the duration of your wedding

• Ample supply of tables, chairs, white linens (tablecloths &
napkins), complete place settings (china, flatware, and
glassware), catering staff & bartenders.

• Audio visual equipment (PA system with microphone, smart
phone hook ups, 50’ flat screen tv, LCD Projector and screen)

Planning a wedding is a wonderful experience and
also a lot of hard work. Wedding planning often
presents unexpected stresses and expenses. Our
goal at Oceanstone is to eliminate these stresses
and make the wedding planning process a positive
one! Our facility fee include assistance with
planning your event in addition to day-of
coordination.
We are happy to provide you with advice and to
suggest trusted vendors for items such as
photography, flowers and décor, music services,
and more.

Let Rebecca, our onsite
wedding planner,
explore the details and
decisions that make
your wedding perfectly
unforgettable.

The best partof our wedding day was actually being able to
enjoy our wedding and spend time with our guests instead
of worrying about timing and behind the scenes stuff. The
Oceanstone staff kept everything running smoothly.

E+C

The Oceanstone staff went above & beyond
what we could have created, so thank you
so much for bringing our wedding vision to
life and making our dreams come true. Our
wedding day was special because we were
lucky enough to be surrounded by the people
we love, and because we had a great support
team from you. Thank you for sharing in the
start of our new life together.

I+S

the ultimate

weekend
wedding
experience

Turn your wedding day into the
weekend of your life.
From bonfires on the beach or secluded
bachelor and bachelorette parties to
morning brunches and rehearsal dinners
it's possible to spend the entire weekend
with our talented team at your service.
Find yourself at home with Oceanstone.

beverage &

culinary service

There are many options for beverage and culinary services at Oceanstone. Couples
have a tremendous amount of choice and flexibility with selection and billing.
CULINARY SERVICES

BEVERAGE SERVICES

Our Chef and his team offer exceptional menu
choices to suit any taste. Our wedding menu includes
hot, cold and signature canapes, appetizers, main
courses, desserts, and the highly coveted late night
snack!

We have a comprehensive wine and beverage list. Let
the cocktail hour showcase your personality with a
signature drink - perhaps a favorite that you enjoy
together, or you could each have one that speaks to
who you are!

Catering at Oceanstone is provided exclusively by
our in-house team, with capacity to address your
specific dietary needs or requirements.

Our licence requires us to close the bar at 1AM.

Realizing that each couple is unique, our wedding
taste test is a private experience that allows you to
explore your own culinary journey and choose the
meal that reflects your personal styles.

We have the flexibility to offer a host or cash bar for
your guests; or a combination of the two. Our
wedding coordinator works with each couple to
create the perfect food and beverage plan for your
special day.

Such a wonderful wedding...We have had so many
compliments from people saying it was the best wedding
they have ever been too, which is largely due to
the wonderful experience you and everyone
else at Oceanstone created for us!”

S+J

oceanstoneresort.com | 902-823-2160 | 8650 Peggy's Cove Road

